CU Libraries homepage
http://libraries.cua.edu

ENGR CE Research Guide
http://guides.lib.cua.edu/engineering/civil

My Library Account

Guides, Tutorials & Tools [RefWorks]
Search Box for Books/Catalog

**Search Box for Books**

Search for books

SEARCH

Databases

**Find Database:**  
Name:

Databases by Category

Complete Database List

Science/Engineering Databases
- Web of Science
- OCLC WorldCat [Books]

General Multiple-Subject Databases
- Academic Search Complete
- ProQuest Complete

Google Scholar Settings
http://libraries.cua.edu/instruct/google.cfm

Web of Science – How to Videos
https://www.youtube.com/user/WoSTraining

ProQuest RefWorks
http://support.proquest.com/refworks3/homepage

EndNote Training Videos
http://endnote.com/training